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用 WTO 争端解决机制的有关政策建议。 
 































Dispute Settlement Mechanism(DSM), which is praised as the “pearl on the 
imperial crown of WTO”, has played an important role in resolving the disputes 
between the parties of WTO and maintaining the stability of the world trade system. 
However, in recent years, occurrence of “post-judgment activities”reflected the 
difficulties, including the enforcement of the adopted report of the panel/AB，the 
issues regarding the effect of revenge measures, incurred by DSM in implementation 
part. As the author has ever made a research on the enforcement issue in “the 
U.S.-Byrd Amendment Case”, the author considered it necessary to conduct a more 
incisive research on the implementation process of WTO DSM and tried to figure out 
an proposal to solve the relevant problem. 
Notwithstanding members of the WTO Consultive Board pointed out that, it may 
not be difficult for the observers to reveal the flaws of DSM or to raise any proposals 
for resolving the problem, while it is very hard to coordinate the state parties to 
improve the existing mechanism. However, the author supposes that, even if it is 
unlikely to make a large adjustment on DSM in the short term, this article will be of 
enlightenment for the future participation of China in the DSM: as the applicant, we 
should evaluate the difficulties of the implementation of the report before the 
initiation of the procedure; as the respondent, even if we lost the case, we could utilize 
the flaws of DSM to lessen the bad effect brought by the implementation of the report. 
With regard to the framework of this article: in Chapter1, the author recalled the 
the development of the DSM and pointed out the exposed new issues, i.e., 
“post-judgment activities”, of the existing mechanism; in Chapter2, the author made a 
research on the reasons for the “post-judgment activities” and considered that there 
were two reasons: on one hand, the textual flaws caused the difficulty in 
implementation; on the other hand, non-institutional factors also effected the 
implementation to some extent. In Chapter3, the author examined the current efforts 
made by the international society in reforming the DSM and introduced some 
constructive proposals raised by the state parties; in Chapter4, the author gave an 
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activities, the author also provided several policy proposals for the future participation 
of China in DSM.    
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第一章  WTO 争端解决机制的发展历程 
 






作为 WTO 的前身，《关税与贸易总协定》（General Agreement on Tariff and 
Trade,下称 GATT）并未被设想为一个国际组织， 初的 GATT 仅是临时性、过
渡性的协议。1946 年 2 月，按照“布雷顿森林”会议上所提出的设想，联合国经
济和社会理事会开始筹建世界上 大的经济贸易组织——国际贸易组织。1947









年 1 月 1 日临时实施一直到 1995 年 1 月 1 日世界贸易组织成立，以“临时适用议
                                                        
① WTO. http://www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/dispu_e/disp_settlement_cbt_e/c2s1p1_e.htm，2008-3-23. 





译，北京：法律出版社， 2004. 18-19；张玉柯. 从 GATT 到 WTO———全球多边贸易体系的发展[J].河北
大学学报，2002，(2)：91-95.；龚生雄. 从 GATT 到 WTO[M]. 武汉:武汉测绘科技大学出版社,2000.3-8；[美]
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定书”的形式存续了 47 年。截至 1994 年底，GATT 共有 128 个缔约方。 
二、GATT 争端解决机制：概述及简要评析 
由于 GATT 初仅是作为一个临时性的协议，它的文本中有关争端解决的条
款非常简单，主要集中在第 22 条“协商”和第 23 条“利益的丧失或损害”。由于国
际贸易组织 终未能建立，GATT 不得不独立担负起调整多边国际贸易关系的重
任，在 GATT 近半个世纪的实践操作中，为解决成员方之间的贸易争端，缔约方
全体先后制定了一系列的法律文件以解释第 22 条和第 23 条，①形成一套较为详细
的争端解决程序，“并成为使 GATT 条约义务得到有效履行的一种核心措施”。②这
个争端解决机制的主要步骤是：争端各方之间根据 GATT 第 22 条举行磋商，若
磋商不能达成协议，则申诉方可以要求 GATT 缔约方全体成立一个专家组来审议
争端。专家组对案件进行审理后（根据 1979 年《关于通知、协商、争端解决和






GATT 第 23 条第 2 款，“授权一个或多个缔约方对任何其他一个或多个缔约方中
止实施在本协定项下承担的，在这种情况下它们认为适当的减让或其他义务”。④ 
                                                        
① 这些文件包括：1958 年《关于第 22 条中影响若干缔约方利益的程序》、1966 年《关于 GATT 第 23 条项
下程序的决定》、1979 年《关于通知、协商、争端解决和监督的谅解》、1982 年《部长会议宣言》中关于“争
端解决程序”部分、1984 年《就争端解决程序采取行动的决议》、1989 年《关于改善 GATT 争端解决规则和
程序的决定》. 
② [美]约翰·H·杰克逊. GATT/ WTO：法理与实践[M]. 张玉卿，李成钢，杨国华等译，北京：新华出版社，
2002. 136. 
③ 在 GATT 早期的争端解决实践主要是通过设立工作组来解决争端，工作组由争端双方以及与争端有关的
缔约方组成，一般而言工作组的报告在协商一致的基础上进行，因而存在着相当程度的谈判与妥协。直到
20 世纪 50 年代中期，在当时的总干事 Eric Wyndham White 的领导下，这种程序才逐渐演变为后来的专家
组程序。详细演变进程见：[美]约翰·H·杰克逊. GATT/ WTO：法理与实践[M]. 张玉卿，李成钢，杨国华等
译，北京：新华出版社，2002. 134-147；纪文华，姜丽勇. WTO 争端解决规则与中国的实践[M].北京：北京
大学出版社，2005.6-12；左海聪.论 GATT/ WTO 争端解决机制的性质[J].法学家，2004，(5)：153；郭薇，
翁杰.从权力导向型向规则导向型的嬗变——试析 GATT/WTO 争端解决机制的演进和整合[J].西南民族大学
学报，(8)：72-76；ROBERT, E. HUDEC.The New WTO Dispute Settlement Procedure: An Overview of the First 
Three Years[J]. Minnesota Journal of Global Trade，1999，8(1):166-179. 
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